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The Role of Medical Language in Patient Care:
Designing an Educational Session on the Use of
Non-Stigmatizing Language
Dooling, Daniel
University of Nebraska Medical Center
Background
Stigma refers to the negative attitudes and judgement that come with
a certain characteristic.

Professional Society Recommendations

Presentation of Educational Session
This information was presented virtually to a class of over 60 prehealth college students attending a summer program at the
University of Nebraska Medical Center. The lecture was 30
minutes with a 20-minute discussion following.

The following recommendations were included in the educational
session based on recommendations of their relevant professional
societies and the cited research.

Use These

Not These
[5]

Substance Use (Disorder)

Substance Abuse

Substance Misuse

Abuser/Addict

Addiction

Alcoholic/Drunk

A person "has" or "is
diagnosed with" a condition

"suffering from" or "afflicted
with”

Died by suicide, attempted
suicide

(Un)successful attempt

A WHO study identified 18 of the most stigmatizing social problems
internationally, including: “drug use” (#1), “alcohol use” (#4), and
having a “chronic mental disorder” (#8).[1]
For this research and education session, using the above reference
as a guide, I focused on three main branches of stigmatizing
conditions including substance use disorder, mental illness, and
developmental/intellectual/learning disabilities.

[6]

Pledging to Make a Difference

Stigma in Medicine
Substance Use Disorders (SUD)
• 31% of general internists felt that SUD is different from other
chronic diseases because they believe using substances is a
choice.
• 12% of hospitalists and 6% of PCPs believe that someone
who uses drugs is committing a crime and deserves
punishment.[2]
Mental Illness
• 19.6% of the general population supports revoking the right to
vote of mentally ill persons.
• Psychiatrists associate more negative stereotypes (towards
those with Schizophrenia and Major Depressive Disorder) than
the general population.[3]
Disability
• Health professionals are less confident and more stressed
in relation to patients with intellectual disabilities than patients
without intellectual disabilities or with physical disabilities.
• Attitudes of health professionals towards this population were
more pessimistic about their place in society and quality of
life than patients/families.[4]

From surveying students before and after the lecture they felt
more confident in their ability to identify language they believe
contributes to stigma and were better able to classify a series of
selected stigmatizing and neutral-language buzzwords.

[7]

• National Alliance on Mental Illness “StigmaFree” Pledge
• Baystate Health “Words Matter” Pledge

Mentally retarded
Developmental, Intellectual ,
or Learning Disability

Mentally handicapped
“slow”, “special”, or
“differently abled”

Words Matter
A patient handoff shown to students and residents written using
common stigmatizing buzzwords was associated with less
positive attitudes (45% vs 88%) and the hypothetical patient
received less aggressive pain management compared to a handoff
written with neutral language.[5]
“Substance abuser” vs “a person with substance use disorder”
“Abuser” was considered:
• Less likely to benefit from treatment.
• More likely to benefit from punishment.
• More likely to be assigned blame rather than being out of
their control.[6]
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